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NO TROUBLE AT ALL. A GREAT CONFLAGRATIONTHEY ARE AGAINST FUSIONAlways DRINK"CRYSTAL PALACE
the BO THE POPBLId-- " COM BIT- - 2300 PERSONS ARE WITHOUT

HOME".TEE BEWLTEH.Cheapest. BARGAINS
A Meeting; Held Here Na'nrdav In Harris' Lithia Water.THAT'S ABOt'T

JAPANESE RUGS,

Kuoxvllle Defeated lu The Third
Game Here.

Saturday's game between tbe d

Knoxvilks only emphasized
the fact that the boys from the ancient
city where the time is an hour behind

thatol Asheville are themselves farther
than that behind the locals in ball
playing ability. They mean to piny
and some of them play as grittily as one
could; but they are overmatched in a
contest with the home team. When the

THH SIZK OK IT!
Which The Fxccutlve Conimli-te- e

liedart a Airalnal Coalition
In The Ninth Dlatrlc.

BREAD MAKERS!
We don't worry much I

A meeting of the executive committee
HAND WOVKN, ASSOKTKU

2X8 FT. ONLY 88c.; 3x6 VT.alwut "hard limes," he-- 1

cause we adopt our trade I

ONLY M.MHto couditious as they ex- -

of the People's parly was lield in the
court bouse Saturday, at which tbe fo-

llowing resolutions were adopted :

A water that is stiiieiiur to any other lithia

water ill the raited States, which is shown bylast game was played the visiting nine

Only 37 Out Of 800 Bulldlniia Re-

main Of The Town Of Phillips,
wis. Korea! pirea The Causi --

Relief Al Hand
Phillips, Wis., July 30. At daybreak

yesterday morning a dense smoke cov-

ered an area of forest of lOOmilcssciunre
and the centre wns this desolate, fire- -'

swept litt'e city. More than 2,500
have fled to the forest or to the vil-

lage near by.
The town this morning was a heap of

ruins, and the smoke was so dense that
the headlight of a locomotive could not

seen 50 feet away. Three relief trains
reached Phillips soon after 4 o'clock
in the morning. One was in charge of

'Resolved, That we are in favor ofI These prices are truly bargains. The rugs areLOOK HERE.
temperance reform to the rxtcnt of total was crippled by the departure of Craw-

ley and tbe indisposition of Moore. In
I very good Cor summer homes

the follow ing analysis: Its specific gravity isAlways prohibition as rapidly as the people will order thut the team might be able to
POrtiereSj I adPt 01,(1 ulso we arc in favor f tbe play, the home club, as u courtesy and inJapanesethe luo.14 at 607,

uuuuuun 01 an licenses, revenue or sue- - uruci ici. u- -

cial taxes from the manufacture and sale lm play with the visitors, and he cov-- r
ercd first through the game. There wasBAMBOO AND RICK.Cheaptes.

oi iniuwcaiing annus, an us 10 aestroy ,.t nlupll Bnima,i()r, : th atruinHc. and
liKAINS

We are now ofterinir I U,UUCJ pumir ui u uuw auatnrjime atununnce was Slll.MI. 1 lie AsneMany pretty designs. Calcium Sulphate loo. 40.1 Imp. Gals.
Potassium Sulphate 0.624
Soiliam Sulphate 0.7110

This nukes them I to It. vines iook auvamnge 01 me occasion to
Gov. reck and his staff.

20 per cent, from price,
Ithemcheap. 00k after their percentage in the raceResolved. That we are in favor ol the The loss by the creat conflagration is

Australian ballot law with difficult to estimate. Out of HM buildprovisions i,HI1(1 WHgon in the first and McClung
At this season of the year Hurt Is always NEW GOODS.

Means that you get the
very most for your dollar,
not that the "grocerres"
are cheap, the value is in
the quality and in price
at one and the same time.
That rule is the standard
ly which we govern our
business, Lowest in price

and best in quality.

ings in the town only 37 remain. B. W.preventing the of those
Davis of the Davis Lumber company

took a brace of bases, and the pair scored
on a hit by Young down the line that
first didn't pick up. Lanier doubled, but

who cannot read or write.
estimates the total loss at $1,500,000,more or tern Ironhle with flour, owing to the ''Resolved, That we are in favor of re- -

hodium Clilnmle 091H
Sodium Bicarlionate 2.917
Lithium Bicarlioiiate 2.HI11

Magnesium Bicarlionate 3.674
Iron Bicarlionate 0.392
Silica 3029
Phosphoric Acid Trace
Loss 011 Ignition 1S.651

l.M.wj
Solid Pried at 266 118.724
Carlioliic Acid iu Bicarlionate 4.03S

122.816

We are dally getting in novelties and pretty with scarcely half ol the full amountwas left at second. Motlett was a hitter
liltie things in china, cut glass, etc., that are form in county exvernment so as to covered by insurance. Tbe Davis Lum- -for Knoxville and after getting to third

I very appropriate souvenirs, visitors welcome. borI make all offices tlcctive eompany lost $auu,luu, tuny lafact that millers arc hcgiiiulng to use new
sured. The next largest loss is that of"Resolved, that we nie nntincr.'I tn rn

wns brought 111 by Spence single. (Jne
was added by Asheville in the second, in
which Green looked safe fir perhaps aA. D. Cooper, Thad, w. the Farctte Shaw Tannery company,

$200,0(io.TufflSh BlOi alition with the Republican party in thewheat. There will he no new wheat used in triple but it was prettily encompassed
There is no way of estimating the num

GROCERIES.
district, as is advocated bv some,

INintn hereby instruct our delegate to
Congressional and ludicialCRYSTAL l'ALACK.making "rillbury's Best" for months.

by Perry. In the third Mcplicns began
the sun dance with a double and before
the song stopped three pairs of red legs
besides bis had come in. Moffctt broke
bis bat getting a hit and being caught

ber of lives lost in the fire. It is known
thut 10 persons perished on a raft tint
burned in the bayou. A bridge or trestle
crossed the bayou and when the supports

I conventions to oppose it by every honor- -
I aole means.

Win. L. Hcnrv, chairman, and Samuel I this bridge were burned away it tell.off first was tried lor a rundown between
Archer, secretary, were appointed dcle- - bases. Five plavcrs gathered abound Women and children were crossing at

the time and some must have perished.INKS ! I gates to the Slate convention with Geo. and the most exciting event of the dav
As the lire swept towards the bridgensued. In spite ol the warm strrouid- -li. Hoggs alternate, Jones Morgan and

Samuel A'dicr were made delegates to
the Congressional convention: to the

1 number of children were seen to take

The water is clear, odorless and slightly acid,

analysis made by K. Ogden Uoremcus, M. U., .

LL. 0 Professor of chemistry and physics, e

City of New York, Oct. 7, 1K01.

This water lias no ciii:il iu the I'tliUil Slates

for caring dyspepsia, constipation, liver com-

plaint, nausea, dropsy, goat, rheumatism, and

refuge i the big lumber yard. Their
ings Muffctt got back to first. Then
someone asked the question: "If five
men can't put one mau out how lung
will it take to put three men out?"

I Judicial convention, J. Jarvis and 1). M. cues were heard by others who liedSTAFFORD'S Towle the Twister's hunger. owaid the water, but the children have
CotMiiKrci.il wi itiiiK Fluid, Universal A resolution that the pruiccdings be never been tnund..Mullitt relieved lavlor ill the lounli
let II In Cniit)iiifil WiititiK and Copy Supplies are being lilierallv distribfurnished Tin; 1 itizen and other papers amj two v,Crcadif.d to the heavy column

liiK, ('.lossy Itl.ick, Stamping, Kctl, Blue, was passed and the mcctim; ruli luriied uted.
Violet, Ore? I subject to the call of the chairman.

on the blackboard. I he nun was h un-

less but there were three in tbe basket
lor Asheville in the sixth, Mclz and La

NI-.- l.ooa UKOWNhU,LATEST Messrs. Archer and Hocus lilt this af- -
CARTER'S

DAILY OUTPUT IN

1878, 200 l)bls nier takinu two basts call. MeritingItcrnoon
for Ruieigh, to attend the State

which will meet Vedtudny. iiii r tccouiitul llivhlukliiit fCouibiued Writing aim Copying. Blue- - featured the seventh by limiting the
They arc determined to ficlit lusion "toBlack Writing Black Letter. Knal ball over right lc ee (or a home run, so

all diseases of the kidney and bladder.

Price, n.50 per case, 4 it. Iiotlleb. Rebate

$1.50 per case for Itottles returned.

1 lie Kim HhlUK,

Siianoii.m, July ,'!(). The following isthe lust ditch."Black, Copying, Copying, Indel much to the surprise ol Terry that he
Spanish Kaplers. Infantry Swords, Hull Dress I

ible, Safety, Stylogrnphic, Crimson threw his ulove alter the living ball. The the latest Chinese version of the s ilkingTHEV CNT AUUKi:,Fluid, Carmine, Fast Ked. scorini! stopiKd then and there. One of
of the troopship Kow Sliing:the urvttv mays ul tbe tlay was flourSnlircs, Initial Pins -- so stylish

Tariff Conferreea aa fur A pan as "When lite Kow Slung wasoverhaulcdtoy's catch of McClung's tly in the ninth.Caw's Black, Et r. The tcore by innings:Anloine'H Copying,
Cross Stylugraphic. 1 'j .1 ! s 11 7

by the Japanese cruiser the latter sent a
boat alongside the transport with a
piizv' crew to convey her to J.ipnu. The

W ASIIINGTON, July 30 1 u I leiiiicrntic
Asheville 'J 1 ! O 3 1 O 013Arnold's Writing fluid, Copying.
Klloxville I O U O 0 1 O O 0 iconferees of the Senate and House wcicin

session this morning tniug to in'just Japanese I oatded the k. iw Slung, and ASIIIiVll.LI': ACKNTS,I'opr.IN UKTEKK ((III) WIRE FREE ordered her comin tnder, Caotaiu Gats- -
And Ilnyncs is cxieetcd.existing differences, and liny 111,1 the wortliv, an K.iiilishm ui, to proceed to

DAILY OUTPUT IN

1803, 150,300 l)bls. .
Have you heard the Moonshiner OuarRepublican conferes ol both housisntl laiian. Captain Galsworthy refused toMUCILAGE telo'clock. oliey the order and the japancsc with
Greenville I f, Si!irtanlmrg 4; SaturClinirman of the caucus oniiirttce drew to report to the commander of

their cruis.r.day s gameWith every tnsli imrclmsc auuintitiiiK Ilollman said this morning that tiiucli RAYSOR & SMITH,TI,A Aulw..,.ll.. I. ,,'U r..ul Later thev opened lire mum the trans
ujviiii ujiuii me iisun in niiiaj b wood Pidnes ol ice cream port, using machine guns mounted in the

tops ot the lapanese ship This lire wnsto Ji.oo at
melting 01 tnc conferees on the tar.ll inn. 1 ,e lmme team left this murium: for

CAKTKK'S,

STKKLINO,

STAf'l'OKU'8,

FUMKKOY'B.

so well directed that it soon cleared theIf the representatives of the two houses I Spartanbuig to play three g 11ms. They
Kow Shine's decks. The cruiser then

succeed iu settling their dill'.reuoes to will return Wednesday nignt
31 PATTOM AVE.Theic iiroinisis to lie a ureal crowd

discharged two torpedoes at the trans-
port, sinking her and drowning nearly
all of about 2000 souls on board "

any extent at today's meeting, lliecatiWM. KROGER. out to the games with Greenville, begin.'Powell & Snider lens will be at leust pi si polled iu outer
ning Thursday. Asheville, you must win Col Von ilaniiekin, n German, formernot to hamper the House conferees. IIH. T. ESTABROOK Tim CinziiS promised not to tell that ly the Viceroy's aide-d- c cniiip.aiid a numon the other hund, at thcclotcof today's
Manager Redwood li ft before the ganiesession the committees arc still far apart ber ol other foreign onieers, were among

those kill.'d bv the fire from the cruiser Ol'liN UVUN1NGS TILL, 11 O'CLOCK.closed, to seek something mote interestmen in ttoiman s judgment, a caucus
12 S. Main St.Stationery Store. before torpedoes were discharged.will be held, but probably not tomorrow I'M-

London, ttly 30. I he consensus ol1 he Democratic contertcs on th limit CHIMIN!. COl'KT. otliciul opinion is that a prolonged warbill discussed the situation this morning
between China and Japan is at hand,lor more than an hour, but whui thev Tlit Mill ol JUHllce CoiitiiiueN to WI'l-.R- DID VOf C5HT IT?and that Ivuropcnn 1 IV uts to restoreWalking Canes adjourned, (lending the arrival of theiradies' Fine (aritid Awav pence will be lutil This is the opinionRepublican colleagues nt 1 o clock, thev

lu Criminal court Saturday I'red of diplntiritists best acquainted withwere as mr apart as ever on the main
liasteru politics.Lnwrenec, colore I, charged with theitems over which the deadlock between

the two houses resulted. The whole sit TrfE FINEST THIN6 OBTAINABLE,larceny of a large lot of clothing Irom A SI IUK4L t.MVKR HESOKTiuation was considered in a vcrv bank the Haltimorc Clothing, Siioe and Divmanner and there appeared to Ik-- no re- -
Judge Archibald M.TIUH Iliasentment over the debute in rhp Si nnte Goods company, was found guilty, lo-

Opinion f AHlievlllf.last week. Neither side was willinc to day he was sentenced lo lour years on
id a

L'ive in cn the three ileitis friuil in m I the enmity funds. No TAIILK ICOMri.KTKFrom a recent nu'iibtrof the Florida
Times-Unio- Jacksonville, the followingore and sugar, and absolutely nothing George Fail lield, colored, was convict

liiriliinu to tlu .Tth..r ,.r ti... cd ol stenlinu fl.iur. etc., from R. II. No

Of THK I.ATKST STYLUS.

fifteen dozen received today, prices from 10c.

to $r.ou. The I'ulluwing is the uatues of the

dinercut wood :

CONt'.O,
LAUKKL,

JUNII'KK,
WKRCIISKL,

KDKLWHISS,
AMKRICAN OAK,

WITHOUT IT. .C
O twn biiimcH wna ni'.'nmnliahr1 land & Sou. faitfield claimed he had

The In I'linli ri'iii r eiimtnitt i,n 11,1 U111VCU euros lor two we.ss 01 leni in nu
words of praise of Asheville are taken:

"Judge K. H. Archibald, who is with
his family at Ashcv.llc, N. C, spending

the summer, writes that it has been cool

tarill" met shortly after 1 o'clock and on store and won every day, the loser
Mr. Wilson it wns dc- - "B Hour and other goods, lie npiia- - T HAS NO EQUAL.

cided to adjourn to meet at the call of rentlv played the game, but the lirm that

o

o
o

Q
w

and pleasant since they have been up3
O the p in rmim thf atntmnf h n ,,,,.,1.. I ItClu tllC Ol ief 11(11111 Kile IV mulling in low

Hint the Iidimi'rnt. nerr i,ni,in I came. Fairfield was sent to the roads
among themselves as vet and that lur--1 'or one year,

ASK THK LAD1HS AND TI1KY WILL TRLLThos. laekson, heretofore eonvictfd ofOxford Ties. Ithcr conference ol the full committee
assault, was hned a penny ami costs.would avail nothing.Q you ToU'.oaroToday the case ol State vs. D. L. KeySpringer, alter consultation wnh Mc- -r 9

2
in 0

there (July -- ). 1 he mercury has ranged
from (i." to 75 degrees, and ordinary
winter clothing is worn with comfort.
The judge says that the scenery is simply
beautiful, and that the Oakland Heights
Intel is the most comfortable and pleas-
ant place at wh'ch he ever stopped, lie
thinks that, if the people of Florida
knew what an ideal Mourner resort Ashe-
ville is, many of them would spend sev-

eral weeks there every tcason."

c nobis, embezzlement, was removed to

OAK,
OLIVl!

I'UR.H,
OK A NO K,

I1AKI.OCACIA.
DLACK OKANOH,

BLACK HAM IIOO.

ICrenry and other Democrats, decided to
the Sunerior court.We aie still able lu Til you in our best grude of I I postpone the caucus to Thursday uller--

i State vs. Waits Harris, assault Willi4 noon.
ilongola and imtent leather oxford ties. We are I

deadly weapon; on trial. 1. 15. NOLAND & SONnvi: CAPITAL cabi:. I.AV THH AXK TO THH HOOT,ofTeriiiKonr wine colored Russia calf oxford

tics at .',oo former price $3.50. Big reduction on

odd stock In alt lines. Our stock of trunks,
Allriced House Breaker Arreated

(3-- 2

JO Referred To The RuleH.4 BLOMBERG, Ordinance AicaliiHt the TreeCourt In fle'alou.
21 N. Main St., Grocers,Heavni 10 be Knforced.I Washington, July 30. In the HouseMaksiiall, N. C, July 30. Specialvalises and umbrellas Is complete. Repairing I

Acting under instructions from tbe today Talbert, South Carolina, after the17 I'ATTON AVBNUU.
neatly done. Mayor, Chief of Police Ilarkius says reading ol tbe journal tried to leant from

On Wednesday night last some persons
broke into the dwelling bouse of I'carce
Cody, on Doc branch, in this county. On

Where you can find al fresh supply ot thisthat section 337 of the City Code is to the Speaker whether or not the commit'
University ... Friday Geo. Cody, Wm. Cody and John celebratedbe rigidly enforced from this date. The

section relci to is as follows:
HTIi. In. LnnnlH It O Ail.llltlla Ir.V iir

tec on coinage, weights und measures

and on banking and currency had theJ. D. Blanton A, Co. I Landers were tried before Uarnett Fort
right to pigeonhole his resolutions dlner, Justice of the Peace, for being iinpli- - T , Hcnven ig hercby declared to heof North Carolina. cated in the matter, pad wcrcl held to a nubhc nuisance, and any person own Steam Baked Bread.recting them to report his resolutions
directing them to report a bill for thecourt without bail on a charge "I burg' ing ornccupung any lot in the city of

39 I'ATTON AVK, larv. Ihcy nave retained Uudgcr & Asheville. and allowing said tree or any Iree coinage ot silver at tne ratio 01 10Piitchatd and J. M. Gudgcr, ir to deIncludes the College, the University, the Law sprout therefrom to grow on the same, to 1. and the bill providing a new hnnnfend them in court which meets here this
cinl svstcm, but was not successful. Thehall on conviction pay a tine 01 ten ocu

week lars."School, the Medical School and the Summer Grape JuiceEconomize. There are live capital cases on the Speaker referred him to rules lor infer
mntion desired.Section 338 says it is the duty ol the A COMl'LKTU LINKBOPJ

docket for trial at this term.
School for teachers. College tuition, ffio year; Don't yon think that buying an article at I

about half its value is a good way to econo I Out of "aorta."
policemen to give notice tor the destruc-
tion of nil such trees, and this they will
begin to do ct once.Grape Juiceniiie) You who know a gooil thing when A HEW ENGLIND Cl'lLONK,

Prom Hit l'orest City Ledger.
board, $7 to ij per month. Session begins you see It need only look at our Shamrock I

Irish linen writing paper to lie pleased I

hue enoueh for anvone if vou will take a I
Oil uccount of being short ul Capitals,Rev. ltr. Mer'a Funeraland TeleGrace Juice " wrecked

we arc sorry to say, wc cannot give anlook you will be astonished at he price I Funeral services over the remains ofBlown MownSept 6. Address
uv. u iiiiiv, iiaiiiiiijr rviu u, vw, account of the marriage of Mr. T S Grocethe late Kcv. Dr. Thus. Myers were heldManchester, N. II., JulvSO From PICKLESto miss Alt Ilea llriglit, this week but willBound to bo Pleased unfermented yesterday morning at the residence of Jfive o'clock yesterday afternoon until give full account in our next issue.President Winston, this mornimr this citv w as entirely cut I Norris Mvcrs. conducted by Kcv. Dr.

If you use Tciiney's delicious candies . . ...... .1 i.i 1... o.... 1 li r Marriage License.commi t gei oeucraiuumiicine price 00c. Al'URK Food off from the outside world by telegraph -- """K u'' J,
pouiiu. From Register Mackey'i office licenseI "" telephone, the result of the most dis--1

BKVKRACK the 2:30A morj f()r intcrment, leaving onCHAPEL HILL, N. C to wed has been issued as follows:Just Two astrous storm tnat nns visiteu mis sec- - trajn The unernl services were held to., I i kit ..I... lln..i,l...i. f... ... I . . n ... . 11 ..
C. M, Stevens and Loula Freeman, oljit 11 iu in jirs. ftv inline lutisomivnu., iwi day at Mraworuigc cnurcn, ana tne ia

miies irom tne city, a cycionc wncnea termcnt was in the lamily plot in lireen' Sweet, Mixed land CucumberDays Longer n.iiininoa mew n.iwn inriic rrees. ana
Bunco ni be.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.THE ADVENT TERM . . I .. . A ! .. , n- - I IIIUUIIHVIIivinj
HAiniTSn OL KBaHBII otnfovta mncn otnrr voiuiiim property.

As far ns learned no lives were h st, alOF THR F1FTY-IHIR- ANNUAL
And then Bicycle playing cards go hack to
the usual price 23c. a pack wiling 'em at
15c. tomorrow and next day just get

what We l.lhe To Read'.
Chicago, July 30. Twenty-fiv- e hunthough severul persons were sncrly inSESSION OH"""""" Mayor Hopkins of Chicago notificr"

the Ptillnian company that il it did not
Impressed uion you mat we are neauiuar- -

jared.lers lor an kuiiis 01 piuywg cam..
-- AT-drcd men went to work at the Illinois

Steel company's plant today. The works start its works the troops would beSt. Mary's School, AGENCY FOR A Locked Door.
withdruwn from Pullman.has been closed down since tne railroadKuitor Tub' Citiibn: Will you kindlyRAY'Q a n.

Court Square, strike hegnu. One thousand more work The American shooters who have just
allow space lor censure 01 tne ueaconsoi men will be uiven emoloment bv the

RALEIGH, N. C,
BH01NS

returned Irom bngland accuse tbe Ln
tbe I'resoytt nan cBurcu,r wnat mignt compnny before the end of the week. glisb of very unsportsmanlike conduct W. A. LATIMER'S,bare proved culpable negligence, the The Senate Sugar Investigating contSEPTEMBER 20TH, 1894

I south exit door of that church being
Hun-- in Washington.

Washington, July 30. Speaker Crisp, mitttc believes it has uncovered an nt
locked throughout the service on SundayAddress the Rector, tempt to blackmail senators.

Between vou slid 1 It will nnv vou to eon in response to a telegram requesting him
suit me before taking trip can gener morning, and tins wiln so large a con-

gregationI that the aisles were considern-Rev. 11. Sinedcs, A. M to go to Georgia to address the Demo China is shocked that Japan should
have plunged into war without theally save you fa to 95. rigntly maungeti

von can Irnvel more comfortably on niv I bly blocked. It is to be honed that t cra,ic Stole convention. Im. fint a tile
d formalities.seriousness of tuch a situation will notcneapiic-euina- nii you nay inn rate- s-

A-- nunnnl iTtf No, 16 N. Court Square.gram stating it would lie impossible (orETC.anyway you win n pieaaeu wun me war i BIIB.nilllA, DflUbUIJIICi Iw overlooked again. Mfiireiensivc The French Senate bus passed theauti1 loos, auer your iwcrcsu. - 5 1 ' 1 him to attend the convention as lie is
needed in the House hourly. anarchist bubGORTLANDBROSy French Broad church.

RKCHIVKH TWICH A WHKK
1 - 1. Ti a nO. IP, I-A-

.Y, uycry mcmucr ui nnim uiuuu op-- . .,.. u-- i.. 1 .nrv to Important Nnle. He aunrn to
tist church is requested to be present at I attend sale of furnltni-e- , car. attend aale of faraltare, ci

' RBAL MTATB BIOKBRa.
INVBSTMBNT AOBNTC
NOTAtt PCBUC ' --AT-

peta, etc-- , at Hotel Harkelejrraver meeting Wednesday evening, as I pela, etc-- nt Hotel lterkeley
K usinessof importance to the congrega-- l Tneiwlay, Jnly SI, at 1 o'clock.

Latimer carries s nice stock of Potted meats,

French Bardlnes, Crack.rs KtC , , ,
Tneadny, July 81, at 1 o'clock,

Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

ON TUB SOU ARB. TKLKPHONB 194.
Lmum BKmraly plaesa at ast mmX. Ills chuace to get a barajala,Helnitoh & Reagan tton it to be attended to. if sice to get a viu.OffkM BS m M rUoa Atm ap tialn


